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The News.
The dlpntch of Friday night livings our

dales up to the 2.illi Inclusive. On the 21st.
(Jon. Sumner was oppn.dtn Frcdriekiburg.
anil doin.mded this surrender ol' tho town.

.Sixteen hours were given Tor tin! rcmovnl of

A longer tlmu wa, no

doubt, fii1ic(ucnlly granted for Hint pur-

pose, llolli parties had planted their cun-no-

and both seemed to lo determined In

tliuir purpose. Tlio ono to take and the

other to defend tho place. Wo expected to

liuve heard that tho place wns shelled on Hie

JUtl. Iiul wo have d.itos up to tlo IMth from

Fredriektbtirg, and are Informed Hint till Is

(piifit there. There Is no doubt but Hint n

great 1 nllle 1ms been fought there ere this ;

expectation is on tip-to- but wo uwalt the

news with confidence in a favorable result,
and hopn to he.iv of an overwhelmnlng vie--

lory. It Is paid Unit SKJO.UUU worth of
bus been dtitroycd by the Confedef

tile, nt the bcleagured city.
There seems to lm quite au iincerlnlnty us

to the precise locution of Jackson's forces.

One correspondent .vr ho bus gono to

lltulimond ; another pay hu U at Horrys-vlll- o

with Rtl.OOO men and sixty cannon.

On tho evening of Hie 2Iit lia Is mid lo

liuve received, tho following nicttuge from

Jeff. Davis:
If you don't leave the valley at onco nnd

come and help us defend Richmond, it will
iiut bu worth your while to como at nil.

This is ti strnngo message for a superior
officer to send lo a ptiburdinato, and wo

doubt its truthfulnc.'-p- .

This dispatch informs us that tlio French
fJovorninent did mako a proposition to the

Kuglish Government to Intervene, iti Amer-

ican nll'alrs, but that the Hugl'sh Govern-

ment refused refused not, because die
wanted tho disposition to Intervene, but bo.

cause of tho poiiconcurrenco of Itusslt . In-

tervention by foreign powers meaiiH war
war on a more extensive and glgantlo scale

than has ever before been knowu in tlio civ-

ilized world. Intervention means covering
lio seas witli a thousand privateers tlw lib-

eration of oppressed Ireland, and tlio "proc-

lamation of universal freedom. Its inaitgu-'iMtlo- n

will cftuse a sliout of cxultairl. joy
to ring round the world. As fearful a i It

may be to constitutional government in

America, If. tho crowned heads of Europe
mm! Iry lhj experiment, let It come. If the
rotten dynasties of Europe are not shah en
iiuild tho universal convulsion, wo road
amiss tho slgusofUie times. Franco and
England, Sampson like, may perk-up"- with

.a united elfort, upheave) tho gorglous ton

of American freedom, but let them be
ware lei I they bo crushed by tho full.

Democratic Correspondence.
Rocic Point, Nov. lltli. 18(52.

P. J. Mai.onk, Dear Sir ; Your favor
'contaijjiug tho power Wo would like to
see such a power a fuvnrr containing u

power! Kd. Skn. exercised over you
by Coined Wright is before inc. You
have met the fate that I believe is in store
for every honest man in tho State, except
some clmu'O Ukea place to prevent it. I
oannot look ou the uut in nuy oilier light
than an usurpation of power by brute
one, to e6ttblWi a traitorous Abolition

party end abuse ail men who tire too honest
to bow td the Abolition Uod. Jn case
llicro is an Kxpresstanu wants to make a
stand at my place, bis oats uud liny frbnll
cost him nothing, if he carries no Aboli-
tion documonte. Who cats tho outs and
hay? En. Skk. Anything that I ciuj
reasonably do I nm ready ami willing to
do towAras maintaining" the Constitution
of the Uuitcd fit lea and protecting the
citizens thereof.

Hon. J. B. White! What a pity, that
these pure, honest patriots cannot be per-

mitted through the mails to spread broad
cast till over the State their treasonable
lucubrations. Tho Government has nur-

tured arid protected them, nnd permitted
it hem to enjoy, free of cost, its broad and
fertile acres, qd now because ibey ouuot

bu aided in its destruction, they mumble

about a " brutu lorce " compelling them to

worship nn Abolition God 1 When south-er- n

Post Masters, under a Democratic ad-

ministration, nnd in a lime of profound

pence, refused to deliver northern papers,

did not you, Hon. J. B., say nmen ?., 'Did

you ever rend the story tibout the bull

goring the ox? Do you remember who

me to own that ox ? You seem to have

a clear perception of his ownership now 1

The lust sentence of your luminous epistle is

encouraging. While the pony preys upon

your oats, ynn may thank God that the

Constitution is safe. But if you nrc com-

pelled by " brute force " to pour out your
thanksgivings to the ' Abolition God," we

will " fcet " the Government to forego that

interesting part of the adoring perform,

mice.

Synopsis. law for the recovery or

property removed by high walcr. The
Inst Legislature ennclcd, that when fence

rnils or other property of any person, is

removed nnd bulged upon the lands of an

other, by high water, the owner is empow-

ered to enter on the premises where his

property is lodged, as soon ns convenient,

or within four months thereafter, nnd re-

claim his properly. In eu&o the proprie-

tor of the hind shall refuse to deliver up
the same, ench party shall select an nrbl
trator, and said arbitrators IjJwt 5; J Phut,

nu nnth, to faithfully nnd impartially dls

charge their duties according to law.

Being so qualified, they shnll examine the

case, all the evidence, nnd determine

the Fame. If they tail to nprcc. they shall

select nn umpire, and a decision of a ma-

jority Khali be final between the parties.
When five or more persons shall claim

property, they shall give notice to all

interested, of tho time nnd plaeo of arbi-

tration, and upon the hearing of the facts

and circumstances of the case, the arbitra-

te! s shall award to each, such a proportion
of said property as they may bo entitled
to. It is not u trespass for u person to
enter on the hind of another for tho pur-

poses mentioned in the act.

Tunic is Dkao. This faithful old dog,
50 Ling,

Oregon by his mnny canine virtues, gave
his last kick, and his last unavail-

ing whine, umid tho frosty stillness of Fri-

day night. He ctimo to this valley in '51

in company with his master, who shortly
afterwards perished in his cabin, with no

watchers save his faithful dog. Before his

remains could bo prepared for interment,
so determined wns the resistance of his

' Turk," that Iho dog had to be

Inssooed and confined. Turk passed

through all the Indian wnrs in southern
Oregon, and done excellent service ns n

sentinel. Many nn nrrow and many a bul-

let directed by the keen eye of savage fu-

ries has old Turk escaped. When Turk's
various masters followed packing, he

always stayed tho mules at night
herded them, prevented their straying oil',

nnd always gave timely alarm when dan-

ger approached. Many u dollar?

worth of property has his watchfulness

saved. Admired by all for his many good

qualities and for his valuable services, nil

were his friends. he has to his

long home, and no doubt lias passed to dog

heaven. Turk being dead, the Hon, James
Clugage is now the oldest inhabitant of this

town.

Snakk Bivku. This river i3 said to bo

navigable from Lewiston to Fort Boise a

distanco of 1.15 miles. If this be so, it will

grently cheapen tho transportation of sup-

plies not only the Boiso mines, but also

to tho Powder River The northern
mines liavo least led to ono good result
the investigation of our great inltind rivers
and tho demonstration of their navigable
capacities. Even if tho mines fail these
successful river explorations hnvo given a
value to the expansive nnd fertile valleys

of tho interior, never beforo attached to
them.

The Foboey Quarts Lrad. Mr. F.
B. Sprogue, on Friday, showed a specimen
from this lead that mado our nerve

expand with joy. The specimen was about
tho sizo of a smallish rambo apple, and
was worth ten dollars. The oro wos dis-

tinctly visible all over it. This lead is

situated on Thompson's creek, about four
miles from tho celebrated Fowler lead. It
belongs to Ben. Davis & Co. Go io gen-

tlemen, our wishes arc your wishes.

Subscriptions to Sanitary Fund.
Waldo, Nov. 25th, 1802.

At a meeting of the citizens of Waldo,

Josephine county, held ut tho Logan
IIoukc, Nov. 18th, 18G2( to adopt .meas-

ures for raising menus for the Snniary
Fund, S. R. Scott was culled to the Chair,
nnd J. 0. Weston chosen Secretary.

A committee was then chosen to solicit

contributions, composed of Iho following

gentlemen, viz : S. R. Scott, W. 0. Crtin-dull- ,

nnd T. Mulorey.

Short, but pithy speeehrs were made by

Messrs. Scott, Thrasher, Heed, and Mnlo-

rey. nfter which the meeting adjourned.
' The following amounts have since been

contributed by the individuals iinmed, the
aggregate being S 185 .'15, which is this
dny lorwnrded by Mr. McClnre to C. C.

Betkmun for tiiinsmlssiou to A. Holbrook'
agent for 6nid fund :

Lognn A Thompson, $50 ; W. J. Crnn-dnl- l,

25 ; J. C. Weston, HO ; Win. Neells,
25; S. B. Scott, 10; Dan. Hunt, 10;
10. F. Lecompt. 10; J. C. Wider, 10;
N. B. Applebv. 10 ; Frank Brylmii, 10;
B.J.Forbes. 10; Mrs. M. A. Scott, 5;
Mrs. S. P. lliiiiulbrd, 5; Mrs. Bulb Lib-ley- .

5 ; Mrs. U. Jl. Spruguo. 2 50 ; Mrs.
Until Hints, 2 50; Mrs. It. Admin, 1 ;

Mrs P.) Pixlev. 2; Mrs D F Bender-sliott- ,

0 25; "Mis M A Scott, (I .'15;
Sam Libl.v, 5; John Bines. 2 50; G.
Thrasher, 2; Owen Merry, 2 50; L 'J'
Thompson. 5 : W W Scott, 1 50 ; An- -

shall be sworn, Clnrk, W 5 ; .Joseph

hear

such

uttered

faithful

with

gono

S M Charles. 1 : W J I Martin 5 : W M

Abden, 2 50; Win llennison, 2; Henry
Hennison, 2; Fred Hennisou, 2; Setb
linywood, 4 25; Dan Sanoiii, 2 50;
John Gibson. 1 ; Clmrles Desch, 1 ; B L
Forbes, 5; II McGluughlin, 1; John
lleiinison. 1 ; G W Shuler. 4 ; Ara Spno-tier- ,

4; Stoddard & Allison, 2 50; Mrs
Mary 'J' llunnu, 2 50; Thomas Todd,
2 50; Jnmes Hanks. 5; David Knight,
2 50; G Goodall, 2 50; J B Deselle,
2 50 ; J Dully. 2 ; B Clark. 1 ; II Sliully,
2 ; John Keircn. 2 ; 1) Philips. 2 50 ;

PMcCool, 1; Mrs .Juno Wells. 5; J G
B Stone. 2 50; John Pet ten, 2; Oililon
Lcsetir. 2 50 ; W Sutherland, 2 : Mr Lou-stin- t,

2 ; John Smith, 2 50 ; John Me-Briart-

2; W Johnson, 2; John Spell-ma-

2 50 ; Bernard Brady, 2 ; K W
Campbell, 2 50 ; Win Nuoinan. 5 ; (J

I Watson, 2 50 ; Jnmes B. Thorp, 2 50 ; J
V Thorp. 2 50 ; Clmrles A J'iicli. 'Z fill ;

Charles Norton, 2 50; Win S Merrill,
known to neurlv everv person in southern ! 2 : Tim Council, 2 50 : John

thousand

Iiut

to
mines.

nt

pocket

5 ; T B Thorp, 5 ; Timothy Maloroy. 5
W B Thorp, 1 ; Charles Peterson. 2 50 ;

Mrs O Peterson, 2 50; Win Savage, 5;
John O'Connor, 2 50 ; M O Moody, 2 50 ;

Mary Swnn, 5 ; G .lohnion. 5 ; John
Boles, 5 ; Win Maxwell, 2 50 ; James Qnin,
2 50; Wm Darkis. 2 50; J II Chamber-lin- .

2 50 ; Tims Brady, 2 50 ; Pat Me-Brinrt- y,

2 50 ; Lam Best. 2 ; Owen Coyle,
5 ; Jaines Furgurson, 2 ; W MoVey, 1 ;

I McCormock. 1 ; A II Mills, 2 50 ; El-be- rt

Burnett, 2 50.

The following sums Iiml previously been
subscribed to the fund in San Francisco :

A B Mellwnin, 50; Owen Coyle, 15.
Mnklng n total of S.V2G :i.i contributed by
citizens of tills nrcciuct.

;
! Jinke'is. . . . .

inuir iiMsiuuiiy miu ivisi'vruuu.-- . jjuiing
they will receive their reward in the praiso

and thanks of their fellow-citizen- and

both they nnd tho contributors in the

prnyers and blessings of our sick nnd

wounded soldiers. I remain, truly youis,
Skciiktauy.

Tun Lnoisi.ATivK Monitors. is

the name of Legislative Society in this
town. Its object is, 1st, To perfect its
members in knowledge of Parliamentary
rules, 2nd, To learn tho art of logical

fencing, .'Jrd, To investigate tho ab-

sorbing subjects of the dny, and 4th, To
furnish rational amusement for tho Ion

winter evenings which nrc fast approaching.
Tho policy uud justice of the President's
Emancipation Proclamation has been un-

der discussion for two evenings, and is still
continuncd for investigation. Tho society
meets on Fridny evening of each week, nt

Humphrey's School House. All are in

vited to attend.

HuanAii fou Wai.do. This patriotic
little town in Josephine county has con-

tributed S533 35 to the Sanitary
The sum of 8 1(58 35 have been paid into
Mr. Beekman, and SG5 have been paid in

by its citizens to the agent at San Francis-

co. Let tho good work progress. The
names of the contributors will be found in

another column.

On Hand Wo have on hand two
pieces of poetry ; ono written by lady

over seventy years age ; the other by a

benighted old bachelor, describing his dip.

Sanitary Fund.
Poim,AND, Nov. 22, 1802.

C. C. Jicehnttn, fan., Dear Sir ; Yours,

informing mo the remittance to Sail

Frnnclsco, Col., bT $2M0 l.'l, arrived Inst

night, nnd the gqmmnis patriotism of tljo

citizen? of Jackson county was acknowl-

edged in the morning papers here. Every-

body here thinks the liberality of your

people deserves unbounded praise ; and I

feel under especial obligations to them, as

they have greatly assisted me in reaching

my first limit i!0,000--rrot- n Oregon.

Our present receipts tire 4517,150. Before

Christmas, I hope to be nblc to malio up

the balance. 1 nlso owe yon personally

many thanks for your intention, for I know

that it i no idle or sinecure bulncMi to do

what you have done. Is there no way to

interest sonic one in Josephine In haste,

truly yours Amohv IIoi.uuuok.

JocpIilna is nil right, see in another
column.

TiiANKsmvi.va Da v. This day n? very

generally observed throughout this county.

Two interesting nnd practical di courses

were preached nt the Methodi-i- t Church In

this town, one by tho Bev. Mr. Star ; the

other by the Bev. Mr. Willinm.

Impossibilities, like vicious dnirs, fiy be-

fore him who is not afraid of them.

3VIln,xxloclM
Ou tlio 2(ith hint., at III'.1 residence of the

bride' fnlher, by I'ev. M, Slt'iini", Mu.
Joii.v IJ. Kaiii.kv. to.Miss Fmmkxuk Di:w.s,
till or this county.

List of leottcrs
IN THK POST OFFCI3REMAINING Ogu., Nov. IK), ISii'J :

Hriidnn J V 2
Brown Jnmes
Brycu Win
Corbul John
Clark Tims J
Chupiu II M
C'ark Walter
Chrisman A
Colrig Miirsellus
Dcskius II 1
Dcusninn los
Dean 'A II
Deal Geo W
Davidson Jaines
Davis Aaron
Doucy Chas 2
Doney Mrs Sarah
Doney Mfcw M J
Knneiis David 2
Kdius John
Udgurs J D
Ferguson It L
Fouler Mrs Mm
Fricson Jos
Fariiswnrth A II
Gnstnn J W
Oilman Alnuzo
Golbesy John
I (earn Chris
Buckley N
IIoehnGoe
Herbert (i W
Hawkins Bev LT
Hand John

Much credit is duo the collectors for Mrtai Mrs M J
., Tr John

Such
a

a

fund.

a
of

of

?

N.
H.

JiicoIhoii B
Johnson Sam
Jones J A 'A

Klmdall P M
Kimball Ira
Kimbell I') 0
Knox Thns L
Kenney Mnrther G

Keuneya E C
liesley .lames
Lewis I j L
Miller Mrs Malinda
MelCinncy .Ins
Murray I D
MeCauly Chni
Muttcon A J
Moyer Georgo
Moah Hurry
Montgomery John
Manning .1 P
Nicholas Henry 'J
Pay no Win
1'erklns J W
Bosencrunce G W 2
Bosebrook L 2
Richmond Tho
Robertson Joab
Bumbull August
Rust John
Stevens Charles 2
Stewart Mrs L O
Sporlin Hiram
Suvder J W
Tiirner Tlinnia" 3
Turner R B i

Tate Geo W
Telcot J M

Taylor il II O
Taylor S It
Wrwht Win 2
Wilkes Sam 2
Winship Mrs M A 2
Wyble I) F
AVass .Samuel
Willctt Fonda J
Wright John
Wnlkcr J I'
Wutts O H
Wilson Jos B
Wooley James
Whilten Wm
Wagoner Geo

Kennedy Armstrong Wngener Bird O

Persons calling for tiny of tho above let-

ters will please cay I bev are advertised.
S. K. 1IAINF..S, P. M.

SHEBIFF'S SALH. By virtue of un
duly issued by tho Clerk ol

I hu Circuit Court in mid lor Josephine
county, Oregon, and to mn directed, In fa-

vor of II. L. Preston, nnd nunlust James
. Lowerv nnd William Southerliind, for Iho
I sum of S787 Soven Hundred and

Highly moth and tiny one hundmlllm dol-

lars with lulcreM, qoMk and accruing cois:
1 hnvo duly levied on and will proceed to
sell at public salu for cash, to the highest
bidder, ou
Tuadni, the ZWddiiy of Jhccmhr, A.J), 1802,
tho following described property, to-wi- t:

Ona mining claim and water ditches, situa-
ted in Aliens Gulch, and known as the
claim nnd ditches of Lowery it Co., with
all and singular tho improvements and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in
nuywisu appertaining. Sale ou thu prein-Ih-

nnd between thu hours of 12 o'clock M.

and tunnel of said day.
JEFFERSON HOWELL,

Sheriirof Josephine County.
Nov. 22, A. D. 1802. es52d

AT THK

ASHLAND HOTEL
On the 2 1th of December, '02.

THE subscriber will glvo n ball at tho
time and place, It being Christ-

mas Kve. A general altendanco Is hollcl- -

mal hall, The? will both .appear p.-x-t gftgC(i, EER' KME0RY.
"

week. J Ashland, Nov. 28, 1802,
' ' '" BUw

BRADBURY I WADE,

JACKSONVILLE,

"Wlxctlolo J ILt.il
-- HKAT.KIM I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IIN-e,

BOOTS & SHOES,

J'AMIY GOODS,

3ZATS .KTX3 OA3Emf

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,

PRODUCE,
HARDWABE.

GLASSWARE.
QUEKN'SWARE.

WOODKNWARE,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will be sold at low prices,
for CASH, or desirable IT.ODUCH.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT RFDUCED RATES,

To make room for FAT,T, STOCKS,

rmTm, y

A Choice Selection or tho :

r Ever olVercd in this market, embracing -
varieties tit

mack, Green & Japanese,
. .

I In bulk, papers nnd caddies, nt '.

.' prices to suit the most particular. :

TTTTTT

3
3.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICKS. PANS,
SHOVKLS. RUBBFJt BOOTS.

BLASTING FOWDKR AND FUSE
HAY and MANURH FORKS.

Agricultural Tools
Pox Salo txt Oot :

20 Slecl-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of various sizes ;

10 cast Plow-poinl- s ;

'1 suits extra steel .Monld-Bnnrd-

Points nnd Lund Sides.
2 patent Strnw-Cutter- s ;

G lurgu Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The nbovo will be exchanged for flour at
tho market price.

BRADBURY & WADE.
Jacksonville, Oct. 2.1, 1 802. .'Mtf

PIICENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OV

PIKEMX AIM) VICINITY

Will Ibid it to their advantage to
purctiasfl of us, us wo pliiill Keep

ou hand a good supply of

FANCY AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!!
FOU SAI.R AT

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.
Wo will take all descriptions of Troduca

that can bo disposed of without a Iohh.

BRADBURY & WADHJ,
phoenix, Oct. aoth. ,

I


